Atriopeptin III kinetics and pharmacodynamics in normal and anephric rats.
To elucidate the disposition of atriopeptin III in plasma we performed experiments in normal and anephric rats. Bolus, i.v. atriopeptin III (250 ng) was given after which the rats were decapitated at 30-sec intervals. The half-life of atriopeptin III in normal rats was 26.5 sec, the volume of distribution was 352 ml and the plasma clearance was 500 ml/min. In anephric rats the half-life was 56.8 sec, the volume of distribution was 345 ml and the plasma clearance was 206 ml/min. In other rats atriopeptin III was given and urine was collected simultaneously. No atriopeptin III could be measured in the urine. We gave 0.0, 0.067, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5 and 1.0 ng/kg of bolus atriopeptin III to normal rats and measured effects on blood pressure, heart rate and plasma concentration at 30 sec, the time at which maximum effect on blood pressure occurred. Dose, change in blood pressure and plasma concentration were correlated. Heart rate increased, but not in a dose-dependent fashion. We conclude that atriopeptin III is cleared from rat plasma rapidly and that the kidneys account for 59% of its elimination by degradation rather than excretion. Because the effect of atriopeptin III on blood pressure is concentration-dependent, the transient changes exerted by atriopeptin III may be related to its rapid disappearance from plasma.